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BILL RAISERS CONVICTED

All Three Given Terms in the
Penitentiary.

Will Stover und hie wife,
Myrtle Stover, and James
HnnluWOOd, who were tried last
week in tho Federal Court at
this place oil a charge of pann¬
ing two dollar lulls that had
been raised tö twenty by clever
manipulation, wore found guil-
ty and each one was Boutouccd
to a term of throe years in the
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta,
tlu., anil Mdundsville, W. Vn.
Tho two men going to Atlanta,
while the woman will servo
her term at Mouridsvillo.
During the month of May

these parties passeil a number
of bogus bills on several local
merchants and succeeded in
getting away before their clos¬
er trick was discovered. They
took advantage of the time
when nn unusually large crowd
was on the streets und shopping
was heavy, hence the act was
nut discovered for several
hours later. The bills were
turned over to Deputy Collector
U. F. Jones und the government
commenced on the case imme¬
diately. It developed that Men-
ry H. Thomas, a United States
secret Borvice man, had follow¬
ed the trio through several
states and was hot on their
trail when passing through Dig
Stone (lap. lie dually cuptnr-
id them in Iowa in Juno und
brought them back hero for
trial.
During the trial prosecution

produced evidence that tended
to prove that the woman took a

leading part in the business and
perhaps was relied nn wholly to
raise these bills. In her posses-
sion was found n small artist's
mil lit which government o.v-

ports testified could easily he
used in making bogus bills.
The dofeiise, however, explain¬
ed the presence of the .nitlit be¬
ing'used by tho girl in p unting
pictures and samples of her
work was exhibited at the trial.
Will Stover and bis wife also
attempt,al to prove that they
wore not in Hig Stone (lap at
the time this false money was

passed, but ouch ono of the
merchants who were victims of
their ruHo promptly identified
them as tho right parties.

NEW COAL COMPANIES

Two Virginia corporations of
interest havo been organized
within the past week.the Black
(Jrook Coal Company .organiz¬
ed with :dllcon in Big Stone Gup
by J. 11 MathewH. K. Tato Ir¬
vine and others, .Mr. Irvine be¬
ing the presideut of tho compa¬
ny. It has a capital stock of
iflU.OOO. Lenses have been ob¬
tained on coal lands in the
Black ("reek Section and it is
planned to open the territory
for development early in tho
now year. Before that time it
is planned to increase the capi¬
tal slock of tho Company suf¬
ficient lo expend $60,000 in tho
new work.
Al Tucomn the Horton Coal

Company is another now $60,-
iKin corporation, president,.I. Ii.
Simmonds, secretary and oth¬
ers. It is planned to make some

developments in tho "Flat
Woods" section, uu important
new field in Wise county, sev¬
eral miles from tho Kentucky
slate line. General develop¬
ment work will be launched by
the llrsl of the now year. Some
Other corporations tire contem-
plnled for Wise county, while
other new tields are to be upon
ed in Southwestern Virginia!

Death of J. E. Agee.
J. IC, Ageb, son-in-law of Mr.

lind Mrs. Shade Polly, of tins
place, died in u hospital in
Wushington, IX C, on last Sun¬
day morning at 6:80 o'clock,
and his remains were brought
iiere last night and burial will
he made in Ulencoo Cemetery
this afternoon following fun¬
eral services at three o'clock,
conducted by Itov. J, M Smith,
at the residence of Mrs. Polly,

Mr. Agio, who was 62 years
of age, was an invalid for
many years hut his death
was a shock to his relatives
ami friends as it was altogeth¬
er l.xpeCted. The deceased
for the past twenty-two years
held a position in tin- pension
department a I Washington
where he resided and is sur¬
vived by bis wife ami three
children, lOliruest Agoe, of
Ir.sboro, Pa Mrs, W. I
Atborton ami Mrs. ICIir.aboth
Agee icksllllit, of Washington,
and three brothers. ,1. W. Agee,
of Logan, W. Vu ; J, || Agee,
of Lafollotto, Teno und dell-
erson Agee, of Jackson, Tonn.,
all of whom are her,, t.. attend
the funeral today. The de¬
ceased was a member of the
Baptist church in Washington
ami was a consecrated Christ-
inn man.

Norfolk & Western Railway
-Routo ofthe-

Chicago & Sr. Louis Express
St. Louis & Chicago Limited
Chattanooga & New Orleans Limited
Nori'olk & Richmond Limited

Fast Trains|iafeSffy Fast Trains
TO.Richmond, Roanoke, Cincinnati. Columbus,

Chicago. St. Louis, Toledo, Detroit, Knoxville,
Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Birming¬
ham, New Orleans and all points SOUTH,
SOUTHWEST, WEST and NORTHWEST.

For Rates, schedules. Pullman reservations, and
detailed information, apply to

CHAS. L. BAUMGARDNER. C. N. BUSH,
General Agent, Ticket Agent,

Bristol, Va._Bristol, Va.

Have Your Furnaces Repaired
Good Grates and Damper Doors Save Labor and Coal
l will have an Expert Plumber and Steam Fitter

with me in a few days and expect to contract big
jobs a3 well as small ones.

You Will Save Money by Figuring Wilb Us

B. F. LEONARD

LEE COUNTY
WOMAN DIES

From Injuries Received When
Thrown From Frightened

Horse.
Mrs. Blkanah Flanary, Jr.,

of Dot, Lee county, died at six
o'clock Sunday morning us n
result of injuries received when
she was thrown from the hack
of a frightened horse on their
farm on Wallen's Creek Thurs¬
day afternoon. She suffered a
fractured skull nnd injuries in
the nock and was unconscious
nn (o the time of her death.

It is Haid Mrs Flanary and
little son wore preparing for a

trip on horseback and that a
dog ran suddenly up to the
homo's heels and harked fright
oning the horse so thai he jump¬
ed suddenly und threw the rid¬
ers off, but the litt In boy whs
not injured. The deceased is
survived by a husband and one
child.

Mrs. Flanary was bofore her
marriage n MisH Faliil,of Dry-deti, und bad a wide acquain¬
tance in Lee county. Mr. Flan¬
ary was away from homo ut the
time of the accident, hut was

quickly notified. He is a neph¬
ew of U. B. und 1 T. tiilly,Mrs.
M. V. Horton', Mrs Florence
Flnnury and Miss lOdiui (Jilly,
of the (lap.

Meeting of the Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The semi-annual meeting of
tlm Wise County Federation of
Women's (.'bibs will take place
at Coeburii on Friday of ibis
week, (let ober 'J 1st. at 10 o'clock
Tim mooting is a m isi impor
taut one, with ',lu election of
ollicers for the eo.-uimg two
years, and other important bus¬
iness.

Dr. Kale Waller Barrett will
again honor us with her pros-
once and bo the principal spouk-
ur, All club women will re.
inomtier Dr. Barrett's foi uior-
Visit lo the federation and what
a delightful speaker sho 1-,

It is hoped that all club mem¬
bers will attend the mooting at
Cooburn mi Friday, October 21
and Ilm general public, both
inen itml women, are cordially
invited lo attend

Wise County Christian En-
dcavor Meeting.

Tho Wise County Union of
Christian rSnitouvnr Societies
will meet in tin* Big Stone Gap
Presbyterian church «>n next
Friday night ni 8:00 o'clock.
Tho meeting will bo addressed
by Krank'P. Wilson, Hold sec
rotary of Christian ICndeuvors
for the states of Virginia :m<l
Nortli Carolina, Mr. Wilson
will bo remembered :is havingaddr088041 ihn local society lasi
fall, and is a very interesting
speaker. In addition to Mr
Wilson'« address there -will he
several short talks and some
good singing. A cordial invi
latioil is extended to everybody
to attend I bis mooting.
There are two Christian Kn

doavor Societies in Big Stone
tlnli, one euch in the fresh) tö
nun und Christian churches

Dr. Kate Waller Barrel! Com¬
ing to Wise County.

Dr. Kale Waller Barrett pros-
ident of the National Florence
Critteiiton Mission, will attend
the meeting of the Wise Count)Federation of Women's Clubs
at Coeburn, Friday, t Ictohor

Dr. Barrett is t woman of na¬
tional reputation having been
sent abroad b\ three dilferent
presidents lo represent the
United Suites at conferences in
various counties.
Wisu county is indeed fortun¬

ate to again have a visit from
so distinguished a citi'/.en, and
it is hoped that Dr. Barrett
will be given a large audience
by the women of the whole
county.

Caloric Pipeless Furnaces
Making Good.

W. H. Cnitis is arranging to
handle a car load of pipeless
furnaces. Those wishing to get
in on this carload ami save &
per cent, should take prompt
action. Don't leave your heat¬
ing oil" tilt the fall rush is em¬
ail v.

Bailiwick Colnntha Johnn, a

registered Holstein Bull will
sorve a limited number of cows
for a fee of three dollars. 1 also
havu a registered l/uroc Boar.
.John B. Payne..adv._

ENOUGH TO GIVE EVERY
PERSON EIGHTY DOLLARS

Nation Hat Eight Billion Circulating.
Not Hard For Each One To Got

Hit Full Share Of Coin.

Tho total amount of money to the
United State's a recent Inventory
showed to be 18,082,773,866. How much
of It have you to your credllT Tbla
amounts to about (80 for every human
being In the United States. Havo you
your |80? It you have not, II Is easy
to got. Savo It I You can get 100
tlmoa |80 II you aavo.
Hut thoro is only ono way to save It.

Tbnt la, to lay down a rigid rule to
Bave a certain amount each weok or
each month out ol your ;>ny chock or
Income. As you savo It, Invest It,
looking Arst to tho safety of tho prin¬
cipal und. secondly, to tho Internal
return.

luvoel It In United Stntos Liberty
Bonds or In Uovcrnmont Savings Bo-
curillei, such as SO War Saving!
Stamps, and Treasury Savings Certif¬
icates In donominatlcuis of (26, |100
and II.IHIO. These stamps and Certif¬
icates pay i per cent lntoroat, com¬
pounded quarterly. They uro guaran¬
teed by the government of tbo United
States to lucr»aso hi valuo from month
to month and ate not aubject to market
tluctuntlons.
You always knov exactly what a

War Savings Stamp or a Treasury Bav-
Inge. Certificate la worth and you can
always sell It back, when necessary,
to the government at thai guaranteed
pro ... Remember somebody Is saving
the money you waste. Why not do 11
yourselft Your postmaster sells Uov-
eminent Savings Securities. Ask blm
about tie in.

THRIFT CATECHISM
What is wealth? It is anything, ol

value th.it Is Old means of gettlup
food, shelter, convenience and luxury

Wtial Is capital? It Is wealth not
consumed by its owner, but saved for
fuinn use!
What Is money? Any nuilium ul

trade through which one kind or form
ol wealth may be exchanged (or an
other, Money employod in butlneas or

Industry Im active capital.
What is credit? Credit is a promise

lo furnish money or oilier property on
the security ol pledged wealth.
What is au Investor? A person

whose chief consideration Is income
return. A wise Investor is one who
considers safety, earning power and
easy redeiiiplluu without lose, before
putting his uiuuey Into any property
or security.

K,-v (; \V, Denn :inil family,
vvlui iinve Imm) ii living in tho
Gup fur the pant four years,
where Uov. Denn has boon pas¬tor of the M. B. Church, South,
will leave thiH week for their
new home in I'nluski.Va. Dur¬
ing Uieir sojourn in the (Jap
they have made many warm
friomls who regret deeply their
leaving. Mr. Dean is one of the
ablest preachers in Holsten
Conference ami we congratu¬late tin- church tit Pulaski on
being able lo secure his sorvices.
Rev. It. Ii Reynolds, of Cleve-
land, 'renn , who bus bee i as¬signed to the church nl (his
place, will arrive some time
this week and will preach his
lirst sermon here next Sunday
morning.
On account of the illness of

so many of the members, the
Music Simly Club will not hold
its regular mooting with Mrs.
.1. I.. McCorinick today (.Wed¬
nesday).

NOTICE!
All debtors to Purity GroceryCompany, who wish tri save

costs of collection or publicauction sale of their nccnunts,
will please settle within the
m xt ten dnVH with D (-, Wolfe,Trustee. This October 19. 1021.
.adv.

The w ise man keeps bis Iron
hies to h'msolf. Ihlt the fool is
Htill wiser.ho doesn't have
any.

It's nn easy to get rid of your
mnnny as it is to bang onto
your faults.

If peopie were forced to follow
their own advice what a sudden
silence would prevail!

No mailer who starts the ball
rolling, it's tho fellow who
keeps up with it that gels Hie
gravy.

Of course, il is possible that
Homo women always weep at a

wedding becauso it reminds
them of the day when they
made the same mistake.

Now 111
Built with over strength in every part;
built to withstand the constant strain of
heavy dutyjtested out under every condi¬
tion of farm and belt w< rlc, and put to
actual test by 170,000 owners during the
past three years- the FordsonTractor has
lived up to every claim made U:r it.
No matter what the farm task -whether
plowing-, disking, harrowing, threshing,
baling hay, grinding l td, pumping
water, sawing wood, pulling stumps, fill¬
ing silos, or any oi" the many other jobs
around the farm, the Fordson will not
only do .and do well, but quicker, easier
and at less expense.
There are so many different time and
money saving way", in which the Ford-
son can be used that you owe it to your¬
self to get the facts. Come in and see

the Fordr.on, or write or phone for the
information.

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

111(1 STONfi IUP, I»ENNIN(1T0N IUI».
NOKTON and COP.BURN

Otii" Mew Fall Line ol
CURLEE CLOTHES

Have arrived and are now ready for your inspec¬tion. They have an iron-clad guarantee. We also
have a new line of Ladies' Coals and Suits and
Serge Dresses at prices that will surprise you.

Shoes Calore!
for every member of the family at low price. Do n't
forget that our grocery department is complete in
every detail, and at reasonable prices too.

A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated
any time you wish to come anil look over our stock.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station. Phone 23.

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA.

Have Just Received
a nice line of Ginghams, Percales, Outings,
and a nice line of Men's Paw n Broken Cloth¬
ing at prices yon can afford l<> buy.

Best Ginghams, per yard.20cBest Percales, per yard.20cBest Outings, peryard.20cMen's Odd Coats.$3.50 to $5.00Men's All Wool Suits.$18.00
1 will sell on Saturday of Each Week:

12 pounds Franklin Sugar.$1.003 Glasses Jelly. .-..25cArbuckles Coffee .25cPure Lard.20cBrown Mule Tobacco, plug.25c
Call and see me near Southern Depot.
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